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OREGON NEWS 
NOTES OF INTEREST

Land And Dairy Shows of 
Great Educational Value 

Crook Co. Wins Honors 
at Minneapolis I^and Show i

Thinks Paris the Most Beau
tiful of All Cities—SayB 
Englishmen Are a Conceit
ed Bunch of “Smarties.”

Portland |>eoplc lrarn«*d • lot from the 
exhibit« from many part* of th«* Pacific 
Northwtwt at tl>e recent land »how Itrld 
here. Agrlciiltiwal possibilities were 
»h'.wn in a »trik I nit way ami the wraltli 
of the mill imulr a strong impression.

Tim dairy allow, too, opened the ey«w 
of th«* city people. They learned that 
tlie »how Included dairy cattl« of as I 
high qn ality ai* were ever amembted in 
the whole Unlteal State». Such exhibi
tion« are valuable. They »how wliat I 
people an- doing in the exploitation of 
the »tai*- » gn-au-et remiiirce», and at- | 
trai t many to them- line« of activity.

Eugene, which i» one of the moat pro- 
pmmive citlea of the »tale, in keeping up 
it» reputation by »tarting another new ( 
tiling. This time it i» a plan for a work
ingman » club, when- men of all claam-a 
will feel at home and fai-ilitiea will la* 
pnivided for pleasant recreation and im
provement.

That the Willamette Valley loganlier- 
ry will »upplant the grape in »lipplying 
a pleasant and refreshing drink for peo
ple of thi» country in the prediction now 1 
being made. It ia living planted ex- 1 
U-nmvely and a great future for thin de- 
licioue Iruil seem» assured.

ManufactiH-m of Oregon formed a »tale 
wide organisation during a convention 
in Portland tie- pant week that will, un
doubtedly, lie productive of much good. 
It will ntimulate the demand for Oregon- 
made gtnid«. To tiiin end the aamx-ia- 
tion will conduct a «tale-wide caiu|*aign.

Crook County wnn honor» at the 
Minneapolin land Show, taking the 
Northern Pacific cup for the beatdixplay 
of forage plant». An thia wan in direct 
com|ietition with »even north» extern 
ntatea, it ia something to crow over. 
I In-gon farmer» give a g*»«l account of 
tla-mnelvee at any »how where tiw-y en
ter exhibit«.

On-gon Agricultural College will have 
the full co-operation of the Federal Gov
ernment in ita huck-to-thc farm work. 
President Kerr, n-cently returned from 
Washington, received th«- amuranev that 
fumln will be forthcoming annually for 
state-wide work of tin- charaeU-r Ore’» 
a- tivitien along thin line wen- viewed 
with favor at the capital.

Tillaim«>k County will noon »tart a 
new industry, the manufactun- of milk 
nugar from whey, a large supply of 
which in available at the numerous 
cheese factories of that district. Fund» 
for the erection of a factory have been 
•applied.

The (in-gon Purebred Livestock areo- 
elation, in «rsaion the past week, recom
mend« the pannage of tlie livestock sani
tary bill by the next l«*gi»latnre. Thin 
provide» for the apyointment of a <-om- 
miamon of five who »ball ra-rve without 
«alary U> i-lieek the «pn-ad of livrelock 
ilim-aae».

Dry-farm expert« had an inning at 
the recent land Show. Tillman Reuter, 
of Mad ran, who carrier off the lion’» 
■hare of prir.cn at the national dry-farm
ing congri-w«-» every year regularly, had 
hia exhibit at Portland, and other nee- 
lionn of tlie ntate where dry-farming i» 
practiced had exci-llent showings.

BAZAAR AND CHICKEN
PIE SUPPER SUCCESS

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Mill
ard Ave. Presbyterian church gave a 
baxaar and chicken tapper Friday after
noon and evening. Nov. 16 which 
proved to be a very successful event, 
both socially and fin» daily.

An intereating literary and inimical 
program was rendered. Among those 
who atniated w»» Leona ^Gr. en Dan
iel», who favored the audience with two 
number».

In connection with the bazaar wan 
a ‘•Country Store”, all article» on »ale 
being donated by varlou« firm*. There 
wan a happy throng around this corner 
al) evening.

Tlioae in our own locality who helped 
make the affair a aucc««» were the tol
lowing —Mount Scott I rug Co., E. L. 
Rayburn A Son», C. J. Holway. Grange 
Dept. Store, The Goldt Market ami The 
Emporium.

Mr. and Mra. Hayworth, formerly of 
thia place, viiiUd friend» in Unta ou 
Sunday.

PROF. LOWE IN
PARIS-BRUSSELS

PA RIH, OCTOBER »>, 1012.—1
have lawn her» three day» now 
Surely this ia a Iwautiful place. I I 
would Ilk» to »lay a month or »o but 
can’t. Ten day» 1» about my limit. I 
go next to Bruaaela. 1 auppoae you 
have received your letter back by thia 
time When 1 called at the office here 
they told me that (imply "Pari»” wan I 
not nufficient and that your letter 
would Im* »ent to the dead letter office 
in Waatiington, •<> 1 went over to the . 
H. V Herald*» I’aria office and r.-id 
the lateet new» there. They print an 
English daily no I get the new» from 
home aliout an noon an you do. The 
weather here it getting cool, overcoat» j 
were much in evidence today. Price» 
of living here are nearly doable what 
they are in l-ondon. 1 pay | 1.76 per * 
day for practically the »»me accommo
dation» that I got in Ixmdon for 11.00. 
Am not going to try to tell you about - 
the wonderful thing» I've eeen here,
■ hall wait til) I get home. 1 came to
Pari« via Southampton where 1
• |>ent a day vieiling that interesting old 
etty. 1 »tood on the very »pot from J 
which the Mayflower »ailed on her 
memorable voyage to America. At 
midnight I left on a beautiful little 
■trainer for an NO mil» v- yage to Harve, * 
arriving there at 7 a. m. In one hour 
we were in the train on our 90 mile 
ride up th« Seine, a beautiful trip. We 
followed along the banka of the river 
moat of the way, croeetng it some 4 or 6 
timaa, arriving here at noon. My tirat 
concern was to tind a boardn g place 
which 1 did in aliout an hour and then 
■tarted out to do th- city. The situation 
waa [KMitively ludicrous Here were 
the thousand» of sign» of every descrip
tion, not a word of which I had the
■ lightest conception of, and they did , 
nound so comical when I tried to pro
nounce them that I actually had to 
langli over them Hut I’am catching on 
l-i their pronunciation a little and can 
go where 1 plena»- now without any 
tr< uble. My hotel aland» near the 
" H--ul«-vard de« Batignollee” (Now what 
do you think of that?) So, no matter 
where I may go should I get loet Iv'e I 
only to mention thia at reel to a police- . 
man ami he'll point the way that I , 
must go. Today I went clear to the top 
of the Eiffel tower Wlmt a glorious 
view we had, not only uf the city but of 
the country for mile»around. Fare. 2f, , 
40 cent». On descending 1 took a ride 
in the Ferri» wheel, not very faraway; 
after which I sauntered along the l*anks 
of the Seine for an hour or so. It ia a 
veritable canal about 4u0 ft. wide con 
flneil (»-tween massive walla of tnaxon- 
ery some 30 or 40 ft high with inclines 
ami nte|»< leading down to the water» 
edge. These walls rise about 3 ft. above 
road atreels which extend along the 
bank» (or miles. Bridges span the river 
aliout every other block some of which 
are very artistic, and there, together 
with the nunieroua little excursion 
steamers, tugs and canal l-oatn, of which 
there are hundred», form a very ani-' 
mated ecene, indeed, as we saunter 
along the bank». The bridges are ao 
low that the little steamers have to, 
have their smoke »tal ks jointed no that ■ 
they can tip them ■ ver when they com«*1 
to one.

Among other things, tomorrow, I 
shall visit the tomb of Napoleon, ami I 
have ■ ticket for the evening to the I 
‘TOpera Royal,” (Royal opera) said to 
be the most magnificent in the world 
and covering an »cr< a of nearly 3 acres. 
My light is very poor no I «ballquit for 
thin time. Now, Bert, we”ll try it 
again. I want vou to write me at Na
ples, care American Ex. Co. 23 via Vit- 
aorio, (23 Victoria St.)

Arrived in Brussels on the 2fith. »nd 
find it a little Paris. Aside from the 
beautv of th« place, everybody speak.i 
French. French signa are in evidence 
every where. French money goes. 
Board 7 I (#1.40) per day. Was loath to 
leave beautiful Paris, but must lie in 
Messina by Dec. 11 so I «hall have to 
keep moving. I leave here Tuesday or 
Wednesday for C logne From there 
up the Rhine by boat to Mayencc ami 
after slopping over a day at various 
other places I finally bring up al Berne 
where I expect to stay for several davs 
enjoying the mountain scenery. Don’t 
expect another letter-until I get there.

I attended a moving picture show
(continued on page lour)

R»*a<l at Pleasant Home Civic Improve
ment Club. Saturday, Nov. 23.

Mr l^wrence Craaswell, who han 
been away for some year» past engageI 
at hi» electrical work, happened by 
chain»- to drop into our midst for a visit 
with old time acquaintances.

He came in on the Mt. Hood electric 
ami arrived in *1im* time owing to the 40 
minute- service now given us.

Wishing to make a muet attractive ap
pearance, made a l»*e line for the burlier 
shop. He »lincovere»t Mr. anil Mr». 
Steinman and family out in the back 
yard clapping their hands ami waving 
tiieir hat» in wild excitement and upon 
investigation he found they were re- 
joiced over the fact that one of their 
liens hail !ay«*d an egg. After getting | 
one of those delightful shaves which Mr 
Steinman is noted for, he crossed th«- , 
street to the city hall which he learn««! 
ha<l been planned and construct««! by j 
ltenny A Knowlton. He drop|s-d in to 
have a brief chat with Mayor Ingram. 
Coum iltnen Shriner, Hutchins, Smullen. 
Hhinneman. Day. McKinney and North
rup. He teamed that under tin a.linin- 1 
intention <>f these city dads the «treeta 1 
over the entire city had been paved, a; 
complete drainagt* and water system had i 
l«-en installed, tin- old town well had 
been complete»! but of course was no 
!ong»-r milled so stands only in memory I 
of old pioneer »lays. Eh-ctri,- lights were j 
in all over the city, a city park had ! 
been tsinght ami numerous other im- ! 
provenienta.

His m-xt visit was to the Pleasant | 
Hoimfllank. Here he fourni his oki | 
friends Martin la-narta and Hillis Mar- 
kell. They were th»- same ohi fellow.-» i 
except of course looking some older, in ! 
fad a few gray hairs had even put in I 
their appearanc«* as a result of being 
rush»*«! to death with business. There 
were long lim-s <»f depositors at each 
window ami Cashiers Hale and Shetti-rly 
were too busy in fact to scarcely recog
nize Ijvvvrence.

Hr next visited th«- |10,0i)ii Carm-gie 
library which bail r«-cently t»*en erected i 
He deecribed it as being one the citizens I 
could well la* proud of, which of course 
vve moat certainly are.

By this time it was growing latt* ami j 
ami after taking in a couple of g*»«i 
moving picture shows he «tecided t*> take' 
room» at the Hotel Crasawell which of | 
course would naturally tn* hie stopping 
place. He rented Well through the night j 
until about thru«- o'clock in the morning 
when he waa suddenly awakened ami 
upon »ticking hie head out the window | 
who shouki he M-e coming down tla* 
street but Kate Naashabn and John 
Bramhail with their tnilk wagons deliv
ering milk to their hundreds of custo
mers. He learn«! the population by 
lotiking over the city directory.

He arose early and »tarte*I out for an- j 
other tour of tlie city. H«* asked Police- I 
man Quay to direct him to the office of 
the Pleasant Home Duly News aud with 
very little trouble lie found it and found 
Mrs. Me vens no In* the very efficient 
«■«litre»» of thia, one of the very beat pa
pers in the county. Upon glam mg over 
ita columns lie noticed where the ladies' 
Aid were going to meet with their presi-

IN THE COCKPIT OF EUROPL

Will It Ba a Fight to a Finish or Will th» Powers intertoroT 
—-Morris in Spokane Spokesman-Review.

PLEASANT HOME IN
1920—A PROPHECY

( nv Mine HHAMHALL) dent. Mrs. Ia-nartz and the Iauliee’ Ci v
Improvement Club iiad just been de
lightfully entertained by its president, 
Mrs. Ingram. Strang»- to say these 
ladire Isith held theae offices when latw- 
renee went away

He next visited the Firemen's hall 
ami greete»] many old friemls and upon 
inspection learned that we have ample 
tire protection under tlie instruction of 
Mr. DeHaven, chief of tlie fire depart
ment

Of couroe Prof. Quick«all wax still to 
be -*e»-n at the fine new up-to-date school 
building, carefully training the minds of 
the Isiy« and girls. Several new churdies 
had lievii erect«?d in different parts of 
the city and of course Rev. Wilson still 
filling the pulpit at the M. E.

He next visited the fine concrete 
building covering an entire block known 
as th«* Dvnny block in which he found 
Ilenny A Knowlton’s general Merchan
dise located, ami a first class poet office 
on the ground floor, with Mrs. Shum
way as |»ut mistress ami Mire Neither 
assistant, with doctors, dentists, and 
lawyers ottices covering the entire upper 
floor.« of the building. Next to this was 
located tlie South View Creamery, with 
Mr. lohnaon ax proprietor, who gave 
him a «xvrdial greeting ami sold him a 
roll of butter. Mr. Seitherhe also found 
d»iing a rushing harness bnaimsw, turn
ing out several seta daily.

Well by thia time Lawremv was so 
deeply impressed with the surroundings 
as well as the great improvements and 
developments which hat taken place 
»luring his alisencv that he liegan to in
quire for Umdenatock A Larson Co., 
but soon learned that they hati long 
since sold all their holdings so he look«-d 
up Mr. Hunter, the Real Estate man, 
ii«*gotiat«-d for some property and de
cided to settle down in this good old 
town.

LAMBERE & THOMPSON
DISPOSE OF BUSINESS

The final conditions and papers were 
completed W«*dneaday morning where
by Lambert A Thompson dispose of 
their business at Main street and car
line, to A. M. Simmons & Co. These 
people are well known in Portland, 
having been engaged in a similar line 
of trade before. They are prepared to 
take the business up in a satisfactory 
way to every one. Customers will find 
the new people pleasant to meet and 
will have every reason for continuing 
the patronage they have been accus
tomed to give the business.

I. 0. O.F. tlEGIS OFFICERS
About fifty persons were in attend

ance at the Mt. Beott I. O. 0. F meet
ing Tuesday evening. Dr. Hunter was 
admitted by transfer, Andrew Moline 
bv initiation. Beveral other candidate» 
are in line. W. E. Goggins was elected 
N. G.; G. M. Stephenson, V. G;T. C. 
Cox, Sec'y; F. R. Peterson, Treasurer.

Bouu—To Mr. and Mrs. William Bo
lan I a daughter Nov. 2B.

PACKING HOUSES MULTNOMAH GEN
RETAILING MEAT TRAL TO SANDY

Seattle, Wash., Has Meat 
War-Meat That Cost 20 
And 25c now Bought for 
10 and 15c.

Cattlemen thronghout Oregon are vi
tally interested in a big meat war which 
is now in progress in Beattie. One of 
the big packing houses of the city in
troduced retail markets and riegan cut
ting the price of meat believing that by 
so doing they could not only reduce the 
cost of living but at the same time ma
terially increase the consumption. In
dependent butchers tried to make the 
packing bouse cut out its retail markets; 
the packing house refused with the re
sult that the meat war began. On ac
count of the high price of beef in the 
eastern market last summer and fail 
there has been created in the North
west a scarcity of cattle; cattle which 
would have ordinarily come to the 
western market went east. There are not 
enough cattle to go around. The pre
diction is made that within a few 
months local retailers will be compelled 
to pay a far bigger price for their cattle 
than were paid by the eastern dealers a 
few months ago. Certainly the meat 
war which is now on in Seattle has re
duced the cost of living. Meat which a 
few weeks ago was selling for twenty 
sod twenty five cents a ponnd can now 
be bad for ten. fifteen and twenty cents 
Nerer tn the history of the city has so 
much meat been sold as during the past 
two weeks. There is no indication that 
the war will soon end ; on the contrary 
there is every indication that it will 
continue for six months.

LENTS ATHLETIC CLUB 
HOLDS SMOKER

The I^nts Athletic Club held a smo
ker with a lioxing bout for entertain
ment at their hall on Tuesday evening. 
Bud Stevens failed to appear ar.d Bob 
Bush of Arleta took hi« place and al
though he was at least 16 pound« lighter 
than Kid Expósito, be had the best of 
the first two rounds, and held his own 
in the third until hi« lack of training 
told on him. Many ringsiders say Ex
pósito fouled to save himself. Bush 
says if he had known in time to train 
a little he would have easily won. 
Frankie Wands of the Multnomah Club 
refereed.

The preliminary three-round go be
tween Lyman Tillman and Kid Calhoun 
was a good one and the ‘‘draw” decision 
was popular, although Calhoun had the 
best reach ail the tim< and was 13 
pounds heavier.

Guy Barker, 120 lbs. vs. Harry Court
ney, 128 lbs. was the fastest go ever 
seen in Lents. It was give and take 
from start to finish. Barker won in 
the third by a fluke. Courtney in a 
clinch hit his own crazy bone and par
alyzed his arm, forcing him to quit.

WILSON BENEEIEL
ENTERS NEW EIRM

A new undertaking tinn lias twn or- 
ganized to «xvttpy the location at 414 
East Alder and 6th St., Portland, the 
location of the East Side Funeral Di
rectors Company. Mr. Wilson Bene fie), 
until recently conn«*cte<l with the Mt. 
Scott Park Assiwiation, will lie a leading 
partner in the firm. Mr. B«*nefiel will 
be remembered by his ma.;; acquaint
ances in Lents, having liv«*»l here for ov
er a year. He bus had a lengthy exper
ience in the handling of funerals and 
should Ik* a valuable iiiemlnr of the new 
firm. The other members have also had 
considerable experien»-«*, having been 
connected with several of the leading 
umlertaking firms in Portland for a long 
time. Their new location is that for
merly occupied by F. 8. Dunning 
A Company, easily reach«*»! from all 
east side points.

They are equippe«! with a large auto
carriage, have an auto hearse in con
struction and are otherwim* well pre- 
pare»! for the busineM.

M. 8. Deaton, of Sandy, cam« down 
to Lenta Tuesday, attendiug the I. G. 
G. F. meeting in the evening. He re
port« thing« in good condition at Bandy, 
though a little qniet.

Right-of-Way All Cleared 
And Actual Grading to 
Start Soon Will Open Up 
Rich Country.

Word ia being sent oot that the ex
tention of the Mt. Hood IJne from Cot
trell to sandy is about to become a fact. 
Plans have been materializing for the 
last two y«*ani for the extension. Resi
dents of that section lutve been persist
ent in their efforts to secure the road. 
As a final means of inducing the railway 
people to push forward to tliat place a 
a committee of the leading business men 
and farmers of that part of the »-onnty 
««■cured the right-of-way for the com
pany without com, anti the company ia 
now ready to '-omrnence grading The 
contract has l>e»-n let and there is little 
doubt that before spring in far advanced 
the trains will be pulling into Sandy.

The entire length of the new line, from 
Portland's city limits to Bandy will paan 
through one of the moat prosperous 
sections of country in the state. From 
Powell Valley on the soil is especially 
fertile. Hay an»i vegetable«» are abund
antly productive. All this section has 
been heavily wooded in times past and 
much of it will have to be cleared. But 
at that it offers an opportunity to buy
ers that cannot be outclassed in any 
other part of the state. It will cost 
something to clear this land, but when 
it is cleareil it is not excelled anywitere 
in the weet. Ita convenience to market 
and its good climate will appeal to every 
hotneaeeker. Fuel will be ch«*ap up tliat 
way for a long time. When the for»-»tx 
have all been eleareii off the n«*arby na
tional reserve will afford »greatresource 
for fuel and lumbering, for undoubtedly 
the government will find a way to dis
pose of mature timber and downfalls.

The scenery is grand. Mt. Hool and 
miles of the Cascade Range are in view 
every clear »lay. There is an abundance 
of water just from mountain springs.

The road will enter Sandy from the 
west an<l will follow along the Bluff's to 
the north, about six blocks away from 
what is now the businere part of town. 
The view from this point is gran»i beyond 
comparison with anything to be seen in 
this part of the county. The bluffs of 
the Sandy drop abruptly to the north to 
the river which appears to be a good 
thousand feet below. The view is un
interrupted for ten miles northward, 
an<l for 25 miles to the east, where Mt. 
Hood fills up the ea«tern end of the 
canyon. It is worth going mil«*« to see 
and we susp«*ct that Sandy will tn* the 
picnic point for hundreds of p«*ople who 
will spend the day on the t*dge of this 
bluff drinking in the ¿reat natural pano
rama.

BAGON AND DUMP
LINGS IN GAMP.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, Ore., Nov. 23—A re- 
ci|>e for delicious dumplings and bacon 
for camping parties is given in the book 
on “Camp Cookery” published by the 

i domestic science department of the 
Oregon Agricultural College. The book 
has proven so popular that the first 
edition has been exhausted, and at 
present no funds are available for a re
print, so excerpt« will be published in 
the pnpets from time to time.

For bacon and dumplings in camp, 
put enough sliced bacon for the party 
into a hot frying pan and fry until 
crisp and brown, »nd remove. Pour 
in boiling water till the pan i« half full. 
Make a s'iff batter of 2 cup« of flour, 
4 teaspoons of baking powder. I table
spoon of grease and enough water to make 
it the right thickne»«. D*np the batter 
into the bacon gravy by spoonfuls, 
cover, and cook until well done Thicken 
the gravy after the dumpling» are re
move«! with a little flour an»l water bat
ter. ami serve with the crisp bacon.

Bacon fritters can be made by slicing 
the bacon (or pore) and, after soaking 
it in water for an hour, rolling it in 
corn m»*al or flour ami frying it in ba
con grease.

Grandma Forsyth went to Greaham 
last Sunday to attend the fnocral of her 
stepson, H. W. Forsyth who'died Nov. 
20 at the home of hia brother near 
Gresham. Mr. Forsyth was M years 
old. Hs Isavss a eon anil daughter who 
live in California. The interment waa 
in the Gresham cemetery.

prir.cn

